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rlîuining Ur toriniig ti. go tu tiu 8heis. tlek at it they often fall. There la Tho G. Il. Grimm Még. Co., manufacturers As will bo seen by their announceoient ln
It the blogts have tIle uppui tunity, they, profit often li studylng the wants of of the Champion Evaporator for Maple Syrup the advertising columns. Messrs.Wm. Ewing

invtriably seek liheller aginiist a raw hie pg , and many times ln drawing etc., who always lead in introducing-im. & Co.Ciavo their Annual Seed Catalogue
stinging wintt. .ust farmers du not way fruin old lines of feetlug. proved methods in afaplo sugar mîaking. are now ready. D'Ving the 28 years they have

"uas nCou0t ,,îio' selling agents for thi itecord double in Sali been in the business cach year has heen a
-.idLr such .shelt lt±eessary. We Ross ounty, 110. Spouts. Tho Spouts have a patent trap pre. progressive one, and they acknowiedge, with

grow hitge in the belle that they nieed JOIIN M. JAMISON. venting the air from reaching nnd drying pardor.ahlo pride, a greater patronago in the
protectin a t mh le pores of the tre.., so that as long as cir- past year thon ever beforo-due ta the ap-agatilst T1114 yelv PlIrUIlO.-PNIU.M(NIA, inI South- culation continuos the sap will run. . preciation of their keeping faith ta theirlucre dtve v e hnost serlous lossa iIn Afriit, las ben ravaging the herds Of lhoy report a good domand for Evapora- staniiard of superiority-.Messrs. Ewing &miîîe .-cetiutib fruit& dit3t:. The %v a- bothil nativets and Luropenna tll l somte tors aid anticipate a good sugar season. Co's patrons may rely upon the seeds sont
ther this fall has beei changeable, antd listrlcts alinost every ead of cattle hus out by them. having been fUily tested: or if
tleii uiiprotected hierds have been inuclh <sap- ird. A well known reidient otalerwis. th fuct is honestly stated in their
e.\iostxd, as t know fron observation un tie 'hringangIka Plateau, 31r. Me. catlogua wviti ssefue hI ls c neerna thei.
that few 'arniers have ade(Iute protee- Gulch, had at large herd of horned Thte little illustration shown herewith le annual catalogu a practical condensed
lion for their feeing ho098. Somte e-ffort stock at tite Fife station when ail tnhy In size, but reiiy large in magni- epitomo of the various lines, usaibl ta thelot l'r iici feîhtg iogs jtoLeL dseae ws rxîmtu Luretud e tilde, wiun wue corsider tîmal the IlWoaden ammnteur witi a smmi gardon as wvell as taes muide it farrowing time to protect disease was ramnt there and iattle lien " is not larger thon a live hen, yet lins tie farmer.'
aid eliter lte yuunlg things against an:d gamne were dying Ii all directions. double the capacity. It weighs only 15 Ail interested should soend thoir address tostorm, but very seldoni is thlb ex. lie adopted a stigulir remedy. As soon poinds, lias a capacity of 28 eggs, and while Mieasrs Ewing & Co. whan a copy will be
tended to the feeders. uts any of his ca.tte r attaLchl , l nt a oy, is jst as amusIng, besides being mailed freo.. 114 illyof is citj wue 2nstractive as ive».If we would have hogs thrive, they administered enormtous doses of quinine, It ls; aactworth knawlnghhatasa bouse.
mu11st be fed. I belteve there is too 11nt1, aeoardling to ils stateiment, very hoig remedy, for children atd aoduutsAyers
muttîcl leedming done, or rather, intteh few of his basts liled, it large niuiier' Pils ara invaluable.
feed could be saved if botter care vunii of thein recovering.
givetl lu othier directions. It ls le- Tihis Is ve-y woiderftul, bœeaLse, we 'Plannieust ho begun right. elso ne
lievetl by ' muny hIat if togs Vere Ul- :elieve, qluinine, or barl;, is not gene- -nimount nf cutivation or fertiliz r coe lre-
lowed to root and iever were ringed, ralI. eonsidered. a inîedochie fur diseases vent the crop being a failure. rlb ilrst stop
the ihaîlth would lbe better ; ot If they lecting Ithe lunigs. 'But stlU more is the selection or the seed. Do not inko
were fd with ae ration so romplete that v Is a euse that ve ourselves any risks liere. Get soeds that yout can dé-

i pend upion-reeds tiiot are fresti, that haveathey wrould have no desre to root, that were present at, lu 185d. Mr. James We doubt if a more acceptable or more roputation beliind them. The nitst iaileilerc wotld be little disease. At pre- Webb, of efaleot, near lteadlng, Eng., valuable present could bo mode to the former seeds grown in titis country are Ferry's
sent our feediig iogs are fed on a 1hai just botight a suall lierd of Short- boy or girl, and we suggest that every oue Seeds. Wherever seeds are sown tho namne
(lover sod. There is ait excellent growth huorns frotin a breoder lu Kent-Mr. of tiem vho read the Journal of agriculture, of D. M.Ferry & Co., or Windsor, Ont., is 'a
(if clover for themi to feed on. They Ltiey iwe think -Tihrce days after their write Mr Geao. Hl. Stahl, Quincy, Iii., and guarantee of quality antd freshiess. 'Jle

ask him for a copy of lis handsome little greatest care and strictest caution are exer-have orn and pumpkins, what they arrivai. ilve out of tle six eows were booklet describing tle I Wooden len," aiso cised in the growing. selection. uacking and
will cat. aid sait and ashes are kept dowit with pleuro.pneumnoita, and li a bis large catalogua of the Model Excelsior distribution of their seeds. Not only must
in t self-feeding box. where they have bad way. The usuil remedles were Incubator. *Tell him you write at th,) sug- they bo fresh, but th.y- must he true ta naine.
froe access ta it. There aro 40 of thenm• tred w.thout sueess by the Reading gestion of the Journal of Agriculture. n par with tl c quait 9f the seeds isfree aces,;to ft Thérearck 10 oftheul.tri(4 w1thlit su..-esrrby heSReadngAnnuaisSeecrAi89t 'or 197. th nioc coi-
and ro rootiug us done lit the elover sod, veteritary surgoins, and the patients prelhensive and valuable book ai' the kind
but soue is dote along the fonces, were givet up There is no excuse for any man t•: appear ever Qprmnted. Every planterC large andtueblu-nasssu. Tte aio itppned that flotd t MSSln society with a grizzly heard sînce the , n- siaili, shuould get, redd tend digest tiUis boktrninîg the blue-gratss sod. Tuey also it happened thac an frind of Mss octyi oBulglam's Dye, which Cn- bofare puantidg a single seed. it is fice ta ailhave the ruen of a permanent pasture. Webb, Miss Madeline Dickson by naie, lors natural brown or black. who address the firm as nhînva.
Ilere li the biue-grass and timuothy sod was stayig ait auLjcOt at hie tine. She

1.ey do considerable rootug. Yet T pre- was flie dauglter of Dr Dlckson, a "For the land of noie Sam." ?UEUBT AN» BBT
fer tu let thient root rallier than ring .onidon practitioner, author of "ihe
thenli (1) blessrs. Shtur]y t Detrich, Galt, Ont., pro.Chroiothermal Theory of Medicine, ". prietors of the anpile Leaf Siiw Works, havi£Ih clover sod field lin whieh they are whîose character Is so well described by been Nery busy lately shipping blapie Leal
fed contauis 12 acres. The permanent hiiarles Reade imt ils novel "Hard Cash,' Lance-toohi Cross cut saws ta the United5
v4inture, viere they go to the brook for uIluler the pseulllonymll of Dr. Sampsoin îtates They are th- only firm in [lhe worlit
w;Iter, conItalins 19 cres, and on ae. Miss Diekson, a very lovely blonde, by large qutîat:ts. s is iranite s not inducedtouut of Ile pure sprlng water they get tle bye, though tiat Is neither here buy 1ow prices ,ut on the contrary, the goods
froum the brook. we allow theml the nio there-begged to be allowed Io try 'wlen lar.ded in tie U. s. and duties paid,range of this field. Wilth tiis exerese One f er father's faourit rem .es cost very mDci more leani the highest gradi
tlhey keep in excellent health ; the ex- fur ",pIeurisy" On one,of fth cows. Leave of Anieriran googls. Tlu u-asauio tîeir crea sor r( Ugsehla gÛ,0adu a iigher lerico is thieir superiai
croise gives them botter appetites. was given to her, she admlnistered a quality, especially in temper. As manufac-
Exiperitnents made in tihis direction lIeavy dose of hydrocyaganle acid turers of and saws, cross.cut saws an., ,,
show hit while they consume more. tprtisslc aeid), and li a veek's imue th' and saws, they luo doubt excel any firmi ine iu î'orld. lw « k-g (tiir
they nake a grenter galu for food eatel. cow was feediug leartlly and eveitualy mntude of nutieut and size of workAsif they have tis great range, there is iuade a complete recovery I Now, prus- the Maple Leaf Suw Works, of Ga!', are ti cOZ Ma. $* ,alway plenty of grass for then ho ont sie acid is ome of the uost vilient largest ln Canala, and one of the largest in

as they rangeabout, adwknow thatposans lnuthe pharmacocla ;,there th id.IlH Cathe world, while flhe W H Smitthl Co, Ltd.h th r krog ai pcisonst the ;s, St. Catharines, are a close second. Cornpoet1 of Natural Ortals Uni-tu tis grass ration, taken ln con- ts no telling but what quinine (Chin- Canada iîn'ls the world in the manufac. form-and dissolves readily.
iection -with the corn, the corun Is tmleh vona bark) miiuy turi out ta be a spe- tuire of Ill4 l Class sauws. Every true Cana- W SALT CO., Limitea,
bletter digested. cille for the terrible scourge, pleuro- ilion shoulh ed proud of thii fact.

While cori is the main depenidenice pr eumtnui. One reasoi for this is that Canada, as a WInDSo0, OxT.
to fatten ive do not at any tlime depend pro lucer ai lumber, is very imuch farger per
entirely upomi. IL If thore is no grass UIORN-DISEASE.--We were surprised capita than any other nation, and the ma- 9 COROS I 10 HOURStu hear, fron a Glengarry damisel, that nu acturer comes more immiediately ln con- amassaar sfor th- hiogs. We give a light feed of tct with thte lumber munufacturer, thereby

iddlings e day. This they reli te, as e tught, logexplded Ide giving him better opportunities to study his
and we know It adds greatly ta thir of a coniplaint called "horn-disease" requirements and maka the necessary i-

was still rampalîmnt in the country round lrovements in mechanical construction and - sliirteîr. Is titis the aid "houllow ' qualiiy. The Il. H. Sniti Co., Ltd., is the n9 A O Alilh of nis for puircliisinj tîtese by, oldest establishment arftle ktid lu Canada. Ecoen'.suryooi .:Mîlrouct ofeed ouîr hogs, saing tha*t :orn. (l Of course, there is no such They were established l'y the celebrated .l
liey were equally successful without .. existence, :n1y mure fthit the Flint, one of the oldest. largest and best, FOLDIN- SAWI G IIACHiNe t.
thent. Yt wre notice that they do nt tall-civil , but wve thinik a luecturer sent îuakers of higlh grade saws lu the UnitedltIo th. Gleiaarry 'outntry miglt dho snme Stales and Canada. 1ulessrs. Shurly and Roo0EHxIL. AY sRu .-We baavesuescape cholera. and have no fait in a U od I- o llnt t Ditetrici were hoth associated at Rtochester, on hand a rew cuoHOS BULL CALVE5,e.mreventvte line of feedinug. In 25 year.-' v way ut era nag t 'ese N. Y., as prtaartners in businesq, with R. B d"P miiker andalredby'Unlesam' ad'

expetrence la hog growuing, we havesuperstitions. (2) The t-eautmnt seems to Smith, president of fie 1. Hmtith Co., Ltd 1-18n02n11 a adme anAby «A
exover iost -fi-ot cliaog rfiIl but once, . lie to bore a hale lin the liorn annd pour St. Catharines. The association of th ave nm i.tesOek. oes asoahTe.ntever lost from-. cholera but once, an:1 in spirits; of turiffntinle gentlemekn with the late .1. Flint, no doubt, C.- I. &'•. jrohnamI attribited that to uny own mismla- bas contributed corsiderably to their greart . '.-î P.q,
naîgement. Then we lost 20 out of 40 (1) Aill boris are hoIlow.--Fd. success -From Galt Daily Reporkr.
shotes, and one aged soiw. Had we (2) Among others. "The worm in the .i 1864. HILLHURST FARP , 1896.
Iheen corn feeders and Ignored a variety tail. "-rd. "PotaSh 'gricutre "A KNEY
ration, the probabilities are that the 1i the title of a pa bpb-t, published hy the Shoro. an E OBErdS.
disease would have destroyed all. Special Noticeso.r , N YoThs 93 Nassa Street, aetonseep

Sonie farmers go on the prinelple that New York, N Y. This book is known ta miany , w, cux8UMPTOION CUBED. of our meaiders i ont uts first edition, publish- .ru minhams seas wp. F .I they cannot grow hogs on corn, they An old phylcian, retired from practice, hai placed cd a few years ago. The second edition con-
willl uot grow tben at al. While they in hl, bands by an East India missionary the for- tains many valuable improvements.

mainofasimple vegetableremedyforthespeedyanid ie contents embody a collectlion of re- Rock FA CE(1) Why not tut the cartlaginous and A% nt rona "n t suits obtaincd with fertilizers at our Eperi-
poitte a ,4 radical enre for Nervous Debrlsty and a11 Ment Z3tatios. Il would appear from tiese STONE 5i D 1 NLIlgantentons prolongations by whileli the .ervous Consplaints. Haring tested its wonderMut conclubions that mnany branuds of fertilizers

supplementary bone Is separated froa ur eWlle bu s o sutanda t dl 'and dearing now on the muarket do nat contain as mucl
tIte proper nasals ? Once doue, whie o ait whn wish it, this recipe, ln Germa, prench potash as they should for the production o.
the pig are young, it ls done for ever. X .0as, i it nafto s pang a te best resuits. IL would certainly pa T

d. ing this .paer. W.A. N Mra, aSOPo es'e Z3e, every -firmner to write for a copy of thi T EDLA p E T
Rochster, N. y. . .T. book, -hich we understand is sent free.


